a dlibn
Any city that was walled during the time of oep oa ryedi, whether
in l`xyi ux` or in l''eg, reads the dlibn on xc` eh, even if it is not
walled today. The dxexa dpyn notes that although one would
think that the dkld should be walled cities from the time of
y`xeyg`, it is counted from ryedi because of l`xyi ux` ceak.
All other cities read the dlibn on xc` ci.
A city in which there is a wtq as to whether it had a wall from
the time of oep oa ryedi (such as `ixah writes the dxexa dpyn)
reads dlibn on ci and eh, with a dkxa said only on ci. The city
also has a dcerq and mipeia`l zepzn on both days. The dkld xe`ia
quotes the ycg ixt who writes that zepn gelyn is only done on ci
in such a city, like mlerd aex (presumably because the oipr of
zepn gelyn is zecg`, and therefore we follow whatever l`xyi aex
does) The micbn ixt is wleg and says that zepn gelyn has the
same oic as dlibn z`ixw, mipeia`l zepzn, and a dcerq.
A oic zia cannot undo the dpwz of a previous oic zia unless it was
greater oipnae dnkga.
In oyey itself, the dlibn is read on eh because although oyey was
not walled from the time of oep oa ryedi, since it is the city in
which the qp happened, dlibn is read on that day.
Cities and villages within a lin (around a thousand meters)
of a walled city and that can be seen from the walled city (i.e, a

regular seeing, not from rooftops) read the dlibn on eh. Cities
next to a wtq walled city read the dlibn only on ci writes the
dkld xe`ia. The yi` oefg disagrees, and writes that the city next
to the wtq walled city does like the wtq walled city, i.e, it reads
the dlibn on ci with a dkxa and on eh without.

